
—The
hip citizen 3

.“1 :714,re, on
St. Jaime'

Lsitisran Church, where he he* n,or 4/111

head a general Ottorttnistit of peek iu hie
liate•—east wit Nyrup, from 44) to 70 lents
}ter pliqek ; Sugars, all /Chid*:
foveae kinds; V inphr. Salt, Fi Ai. Clos,o,c,
NimeAetritrring. ground and ungroovd Pep-
per, -Cloves, Guinan% tt. 21u.tard.
Wda,- tittocar, Starch. lace. Tc.t.. Cttiptio.g,
Rirteset Hoffer, Chocolate, CoocctitrattA
LT.; Detwas, Backet. Candice, all
Figs. Walnuts, Palm Nut., Alniondi, Grwund
Naga. lAyet F.471.

eivatios. Creekrrs of till kiwi», *c
. wad gly4 h.ol;:dit ati,l sold. fie in• ,

vitas*. calls of the public. ca n that
hig wessortasent will pioa‘e, t, 'its m yliklity
Sn 4 price. Lie to cleterminel tu sell cheaper
041I1Ille cheapest.

asitysbarg, Dee. 10,
WM. E. 13ITTLE

4, Word to the Wise !

OTT PAIL to call and see S.V.ISON S New
oods—a large and splendid ti,,,rtlnviit

'S AND BOY'S CiAn'lliNG and Furnt,l4-
ig oblewais--au exten.ixe lot of WI kindi of

HATS,BOUTS, SHOES and ( i AI-rt.:Es—an ua-
valled assortment of TRUNKS and WWel CA 'l'tams, some very handsome ,t,,i, (~,,e ,t,1,,,_

Also, a large Arid nplen 1/4 %:tril. ty of :..., UP,

Preset Pins and Ear Ring-i ; 11"AT1',1Es, MU:-. I-
CAL L'i3TRI....IIEN TS, iLe , A. e. A “T,, li ind-
!loam and new .I:, le ILAII.A0A1) TI: IL \ 1:1•LiN(.;

DAG. In short, ever)t:,",n,r in 110, lo,e.
After all said and ,I,Jue. 7-, 13ISON :71 IS TI11.;

fIPOT to buy your good,. at the right pri.,.e:. A
word to the wise is sutli_iet,t -

Those who wish to buy to Mull ugtin w:11 do
Ire!! by calling, as I eau and will =,ll them goods
cheaper than they can.uy theni la the ,ity

April 18, 185b.

Change of HQnra
OW THR GETTVSnett(i itAILROAIII—-
iur Summer Arran:7(m In and after Thant-
/01y, April 2lst, the Mt )11}iiNt; TILAIS Alllleave
;Thitityaburg It 8.30 o'clock A. M., connertiug
passever Junction with Expre,s tram to 1i..1t1-
114(orset 9:42, and .If:til tram frwit Baltimore at

R.32, retiptitiA4 to Getty:, .burg 12..; 11 001111,

?rhh paesen rs from B York. Barri,-
torg,'Philaidsiphia, and tilt. North and ‘Vt.st.

AFTERNUCIN \.I.N t i irat e Gen) it.

burg I'. . A tu1.,4 at it.tatot,r
;unction „with Mail It llt.uto re .: 37. re-
turning to Gettv.hurahuut 6..;u r' tf , with
passengers (corn fork. I farri.hllrg,
pad the North and We

'B the nbove nrr.inr:rment pa.gengers

ittsFan go yr North or Suuth till the Northern
Ceqtrai • ilway both Inorni•v,r an.l afternoon.

it. 11.1.:',..ii1 ,Y, Presich:nt.
Apfil 25, 1855

The Latest News!
MHZ latestnews, in which all are interested

Is the atifival of a YE.ty large and superior
Mock of BATS, CAPS, BOOTS & :-..110E5, at
;be cheap add fashionable store of R. F. NUM-
MI:4IY, et the N. Corner of Centre Stoats,
Gettrehnrg. His stock of Hats is t.ery exten-
sive, compriting all the %odious styles oflk
Mate, Gent's black and colored Soft Dregs fiats,
)ten's Russia Mats, (broad-rim) and all kinds
of Ken's artel Boy s Slouch Hats and Caps, of

he most fashionable etles—all of which are
unsurpassed for beauty of style and elegance of
finish. BOOTS ..IN.L SIIOES.—!Ie has al.() re-
ceived a very la Narge of Boots Lind
13boss, consisting of Men's French Calf Boots,
Yen's French Calf Coug -ress Gaiters, Patent
Loam.Gaiters and Pumps, Oxford Ties and all
Wads of Men's and fines Dress and Coarse
Shoes, Ladies and Children's Shoes and Gaiters
of every style. The public is %cry respectfully
iinitad to call and examine these goods before
parotissing elsewhere, as it NN ill certainly be to
their advantage, McILIIENV.

April 18, 1859,

1:14-1.1timore

COMPWide Cement

At—The stthseril,er: are prepared to
contraetend put on nt the 411orteA notice,

;Child h Co.'s PATENT HUE AND WA.
'PER PROOF ELASTIC CI., MI.::: f ItouFLMI.

It Is perfectly Fire a:A W +:er prouf. and in
point of dnrability is eq.:A.ll' not supeeior, to
Any Dietetic Roofing. It can be put en us er tin,
tar, iron, or shingle roof.. ho,,ye N vr tint or steep
they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing has yet been ditcovered equal to
the Elastic Cement.
- Those who have used it, nave testified that it
e the very perfection ofRoofing, and that there
le no In room for improvement. No one
will nowl.hink of putting on shingles. when this
Cement can be had for much le,,s moneyand will
outwear four shingle roofs, This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest ati best
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dam pne=s of the ground. It is also
thebest paint for iron. Ofectually preventing
rust; and wherever applied perfccily excludes
dampness.

The subscribers have this Cement for sale in
quantities to suit. F, further information, ap-
ply to P. J. & C. M. TATIi,

Eagle ilutel, Gettburg, Pa.
Aril 25, 1859. tf

Railroad Store.

Artists', Paintcrs'
A :\ll DV.PCr.-111w

!al) p,r,ber oro,twitly nn hand ii full
:I! of to tt,•r,-,13 for Cit. •,..! of Artreta.

l'u,,,,,r!ef 2kl-0.,A11. tr..: .1 I arl:e
azti I, e ,•:!ftrot.
Vs• .rid I ...wt. t ttt I!, tAta tl of
FUrel .2:ll Mid Itu,tn t L

L'11,3; Ti., 1.t.1;-Iv al.

ti,ttr,-t no• t•=tt.n. Itoir, upon the plr-
lor taHr tarot-It /4 //eier ettaluz sour.-e of en-
i,rt.taitu:uttmlit tot t ..t..r4 awl the home Cif. /4 .

Ctll'.TßY 1IICItt:11ANT:i bupplied oft the
wo-t ltbiotl tw-wd.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty Dt., Balt:wore, MS

Jnne 27,1-69. ly •

33. T. Hynson,
B.ll'llll ANI)U VENETI.IN 1.:1,14r)

Nu. North 110..% ard Street, trite door ALIO e
Lexitt l.,-ton Ii vt.Ttnoax.

Pups Hinfob,o.--Conetnntly in more, Paper
11. a frzing, of every do,cription, and of the 1.c..!i
:tlid Liar t appro‘ed patterns, Also, IlurdJrs
Fire Board kr,

rawian libbtfa.—Koop, on hand. and tonna.
fnetnreq to order, Vett , tiara Blinds of all roh,es,
SiLei and quelitici. nitiell will cotiv:vartv fa•vora-
biy With any ofn.rtd

4 w.
C. GUINN & 13R0. have just received and

• are opening at their nestore on the
North-west cornerof Centre Square, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortme.ut of Spring. and
&Immo° Goods and Groceri,:. The ladies pAr-
titularly are invited to call and czainine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods nod blityy articieF.

.
embracing reverything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and

in the best. st)le.—
Maid repnint,l And trianeil, or eA Lanni.

Mardi 7, 1.:1,9. ly

A. Mithiot & Son's
CIOF A AND 1' IT T.' 11 A )1..)11S.

:mil 27 \. ;IQ:re t. it iitiniore, (near
Fayette at ,) fr.,;rt t;.is t., Frederick

t —the. iltrge-t. ..t nt tilt. kind Cu the
Aliirayt Lit•Zta /l,4()Wl.llent of

liortlElß WI) A lir I Et' RNITFRE. cm-
brhc log Bureau F. 81,1,tend- Wadh..tand,). aril-
robe+, Mattre•i-• :" of li Cottiai and Bair,
Spring :,111R. T. tv-e-Ti teal Artu Chaird,

Set-
:eo.A. ii ,•; v1.1i6.1 An I rphol.tered Ch tird, .A.S.
Soli I El)) Ul,l 01i OTTAGE
Wood Office Barber Chains,
Crilfs and Crain...l4lst Racks. 1141 Furniture,
Wilt and Walnut } mine Looking Wadded, Side.
boardd, Ezielonin 'Tabled, ore% ery length.

Pen•ons di,,posci to purchase are invited to
cell and give our stock an es•imination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is nut
equalled by any e.tablishincnt in the country,

A. ..MATIGOT * SON,
Nos. and 27 N. Gay street.

Ann. 2, 1858. ly

in quality suppassiid by none. GEST L.E\IEN
WEAR,of everydescription,eor.sisCog ofClutli,
Cassieseres, Casinett,, Vestin•Jl,
which cannot be sitrpa,..c.,l out of the city in
qualityand price,

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Itailro id store '

of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
/is can suit themselves better hero thau else-
where, we invite them to give ui a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call arid examine our
stock,even ifyou don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

Wood-land

House Furnishing

Goons, So. 11 ..Vorth /Award street, two
doors North of the Howard House.—The

undersigned, having madelarge additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms. •

Barsuas : Whitewash, sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes. •

Wouoss-w.tas : Such as Tubs, Enckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, &c. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Ilasser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers, Refrigerators, aright and chest—the
l«Ka apprcred kinds. Water Cooler., in Wood
or Metal. Tip and Wife S,afes. Arthur's and
other most approred Fruit Rad Vegetable Pre-
set-, ing Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tiu, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albata Forks
and Spoons, Urns, Coffee and Tea Puts, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks. Waite Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Wtilzht A, Coffee Mills,Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion CuTee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Norse Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, WireDish Coven, Table Mats, together
with a variety of articles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr & Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tip and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes a every description, manu-
factured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,

So. 11 North. Howard et., Baltimore, Md.
'arch 14, 1859. ly

ATT PRIVATE SAT.E.—I will sell at private
wale 52 ACRES ON LAND, on the banks of
b creek, near Bream's Mill. 40 Acres of

arbleb Is heavily timbered. If not sold prior to
Om lest day of July it will then be laid out in
'lots to suit pnrchwera and sold at public gale.

May 18, 1859. GEO. ARNOLD,

Marble Yard Removed.

New & Ricb
TEIVELITY, SILVER WARE .57...,VZR PLAT-
O ED WARE, tsc.—A. E. wAtt...xr.3., C><cltard
Silversmith, No.•10 SORTII GAY STREET, BAL-
TIMORE.; M.D., bas in store a beautiful aAcort-

meat of styles and patterns ofRICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics. Car-
bunkles, kc.. Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger
set with Diamond, Ruby, PORX), Opal, Emerald,
&c., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Ch&ins,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings ; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Brz.celeta, Pins Et Ear Itins, Sc.

ALSO,

trEsubscriber having removed his place of
business to East York street, a short dis-

Unce below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Moon-
•lniesits, Headstone,;, kc, , ke,, of er cry variety of
style and, finish, with and without bases and
sou keta, to suit pusrehasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line

ind it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere.

W.V. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, ,

New Livery

A variety of Silver Mounted & Plated Castori,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks. Batter and

StandN Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, &c., all of which
is respectfully offered op the lowestterms

&E9,..The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to give me a call, and examine Goode
and Prices, being satisfied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed either for fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. If
Wm. Knaba & Co.,

TOS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
1_1( SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street.,

between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE,
3lanufacturers of Gold Medal Preminiu GRAN o
AND SQUARE PIANO FORCES.

Wm. Knabe A; Co. mould re,pectfally invite
the attention of the public, and especially those,
in wont ofaFIRST ('LASS PIANO,to their as-
sorted stotk- of in,trunient., which, for power'
and s%leetni,:s of tone. e.t,y and azreealde touch,
and be of finish. have, by the best of judges,
been pronounced 'inn \alcd by any in the coun-
try. Cie ridatile m'-rits of our Pianos, we
would rettr to the Certificat-, of Excellence in
our po,, e—ion, from THALBERG. STRAKOSH,
G. SATIER and 11. VIEUXTEMPS. as also from
some of the nio.‘st professors and
amateurs in the countr ; al,o to the following
111 G HEST PRE NI lUM 5, recui ed within the last
firee GoLD MEDALS at the )fartland
In-titute, 1855, lesu, 1.-‘57. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropoht.in Institute, 11';u•Iiingtr.n. 11357;
al-o, MEDAL at the Frenl.hn Institute, Pniladel-
phia, 1854: FIRS f PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
In,titt.te. Richmond, 1tz7,1, 185t3 All instru-
Me:ILS of our manuftcture pace the full iron
frame, and are guaranteed fur FIVE YEARS.

SPA_Particular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders. and a prim ilege
ofexchange grrint,l at any time within six mos.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely sae's-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are. enabled to till all orders with
dispatch.

10**•Constantly on hand, • large assortancnt
of MELODEONS. from the best Factories.

4.ABLISHVENT.— Cnamits xiti,.., ... ,

.
'

MI" -LATE has Opened a uew
Itlttatblishment,attbestables

ba
!It** Hotel," and has made such arninge-
sostausis will enable him to accommodate the

tsbrt, ) Itstall times, ou reasonable terms, with
anggies, Hacks, kc- Hisstock is good.

4o foam! occasions, kc., be will be able to
oapProt woot which has been much needed.

_ 'dams CASH. play 24, 'sd,

Spouting.
110RGE & MENU WAMPLEIL will make

ri/tease 3poutiug and put up the same low.
fattwootte3r solautry produce. Varteerz and all
Alaleowegloillmsueirhonest, heave, &e., spout-
•d,oc,illiterehil to give thew a call.
'a -14. tf G..k II- v....u.rt,4r..

._ ...

,„ -)..„., Gromies, .
AIX 4..ND-05ET411.4-1101 uses;Wleiga:egar by the beirreVeffeo by lite

Faydoeit sa kinds orOroceriee, either by the
Sr #n mall asseaate;ht Prices that40-

'

. Cella,.oacs at -

4, ' FAIISESTOCE lino.3'.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $1.50. Pianos Each.anged,
Hired and Tuned.

.1 call is respectfully solicited.
WILLI.III KNABE k CO

January 17, 1/%5'). ly

DANIIL I. WHITS I=

White & Swope,

WITOGESALE Dealers in BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; also, in

fashionable Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Fur HATS,
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, 111 [`or•. 29, 15.58.

First Premium
IDNAMELLED rT.tok: YURN [TIME.—

JE4B. W. ItEYWOOD, No. 101 North (7liarles
street, HaLtimore, baring been engaged for the
last 17 years in the manufacture and axle of
the above desirable Furniture, suited to country
residences, has on hand a large variety, manufac-
tured expresaly for retail sales,

Also, Oak and IVelnut Chamber Sets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Dining Room and
Fanef Ohairs, r.-idenoitrds, Hair and Husk Mat-
tresses, Fwather Pillows and liaisters,

MArch 21, 1E4.1. ly

George M. Bokee.
T.MPORTFiII and Dealer in CUINA, GLASS,

QUEENSWARE, No. 41 North Howard St.,
lit:twee:3 Lex:ugt..in and Fayette Streets,

-dec. 20, 1853. lyra,...re, lid.

JOHN C. Ktirtiell, Y. A. PRICY.

Bno3JPrick,

ke,Quit,.* PRODUCE Commiesion and libr-
'iesetthez lierebante, North street, opposite N.

. •R. Depot
)

&AITIMOgE.
January 17: 183:.). lj

SE3altlav c•re.A.ci-v•'t _

Burr MIII atonesw
y 1 ,t, 1 4 ' 1; it

PPP \ cti
r I it, purr

rvo.Car .1 Gn,in
-ter. and lre,n 4. of 11-,krr ',Ord 41r111-

.Iv. Col..me, Lill E.o,ffle,
Stimici it NM sires. (r.b. 7. ly

James H. Bosley,
vEiti•i)NNT

N, • 1 t
r•ll,TiNtt)

' rec

I arn prepared to r. ii end 9,11 nr.
,ifift kind: of CM' IC \

en ezirerience or tea years in the l'orrinii.,,inn
Ifu,fint tii.,fing to continfi,' that alone•
I tistter tls It I •-h4ll to. ;Ode to frii,e

1.4 h.' f.ti or me with ron4lantnents
Will also mt. 1.4 or I.•rs fur Grpc:ttca
Gt: trio. and all kinds uf Fertilizers.

Fib. 14. .7.4f. ly

Susquehanna House,oPPOSITE Calrert
DALTIMOTIE, MD

src rued i!.1,27,1 r
J(111:: A. Proprietor

J.inuary. 17. Cui

Pater Zell & Son,

CnWSITSSION VT3 and Dealers in
(*MC %;, Corn 31z..0,
OATS. I.le Chop, Bone Duqt,
MILL PEED, Hay, Straw, Plana.
FLOUR, Yield Stelk, k round Plaster

Nos. 147. 149 NORTH IloW ItO STIINET,
Jan. 17,'59. ly* 1L MI.

~~

s=~-
Dr. Baako3

'meTREATS ALL DISEASE:4.—DR. BAAEEE
will give spei.isl attention to the following

sses : Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose. Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skis diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pert lining to
Women and Children. Dr. ILtakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Beads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors ofevery description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

DR. BAA.KEE has made a new discovery of a
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption °fate
CATARACT, and restore perfect vision to the Eye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EYE AND EA t,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanum+, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserta,d In fire minutes.

Dr. Baakee is one of the most celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
His fame is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to Dr. Baakee, (enclosing ten cents,) asking any
questions peraflning to any disease, shall be
promptly answered, and all Chronic dise.tses Can

be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned, that will require his personal super-
vision. Office hours from 9A. M., to4P. M.

DOCTOR ILAAKEE,
No. 74 Lexington St., between Charles & Liberty,

April 11,'59. Dan.3l. Italtimore,Md.

Howard House, •

CJ.INER, llovrArd and raltiracre Streets,
BALTIMORE:. lit

New Proprietors. Fare redneed to sl.su
per deb'. C.tli to: the Ito W 3 1.1 lluttic Couch t
the Depots. A .S r pronrietomJ. N.

January 24 ly

I= 11=

Harding & Carroll,
mEurfuNrs,

IL) Fire Proof W.irehouse and R. R. Depot,
No.. 12G .IP,r'6 /i•nrnrd S:reff,

11.11:111:011E, ML).
Feb. 14. ly

Avc)Al:(,,L.lrt‘' 91,

Lime! Lime!
un hay., in t it nrrtinviment.i,

hr n-tlie!) rimy wilt be re.,t,iy td ~upi,ly
,; in any ,in.vit 16°4, at. t lif• lown.it
,n tile It titr ,,ad i t.o111. 110.1! I. Thuv

ure realy t t rv•n•ive
SIF:A uci•aiLEn s; KURTZ.

Nor. f22,

Removal.

AI.EXANDER 1:111ZElt, Clock and Wald).

ttl Ik(•r. felt/1./lee/ his 6.1,10:, to the room
un the We•it side of the Public riqu try, lately
tweupied by David A. Burbler, Esq , as a Law
Oftlry, where he will always be Itsppy to attend
to the calls of co+tomyr.. Thankful fur past
fat ore, he hopes. by strict attention to bu,ine. ,.
and a desire to please, to merit and receiic the
p roinwe of the public.

llett,sburi,, April 11, IS:,P

FeNDED Chartered 1854. Located
CULL OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

BALTIXORT., 111.1.
The Largest, MostElegantly Furnished k Popular

Commercial College iu the United States,
DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FUR YOUNG MEN

Desiring to obtaina thorough Practical I/Willi:sA
Education.

Every Young Man has a COUntin Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

STI:DTATA 15 ATTIANDAYCE TROY NtA.IILY EVICT
STATIC IX Till

The most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study, and the only

PRACTICAL lIETIIOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are here introduced.

No Copying from Printed or Mauu,script Forms in
LICAMIXING lloon-ssartao AT Tull

BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
This method of instruction is nowhere else intro-

duced in this country.
Every Young Mau should write immediately

for one of those large and beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior
view of the CoDeg-, Penmanship, tte., a hich will

Ihe sent by return Juni'. rrce charge, with Cata-
logue containing list of students, terms of tuition,
opinions of the Press on our new system ofBook-

, Keeping, etc.
=Ea

Spring Goods !

ITTESII.IftRICAL!—FAGNESTOCK
hate jaNt rereit ed a large and choie.: as-

sortment ofepriug Goods, to *latch they in \

the attention of buyers. Our stuck cumprmes
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely seen, and we lire coll.

fidcnt that those examining them will acknow-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better
goods or as pretty styles.

We hare also increased our stock of staple
goods, such as Men's and Boys' Wear, Calieoe4,
Mu.dins, Detains, Chintz, kc., In quantity, style
and price„nniu.rpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elaew:tere in the county. Call early
and select from our largeand varied assortment.

FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS,
April 4, 1859. Red Front.

E. K. LOSIER, Principal—L.cturer on the Science
of *Accounts, Mistimes, Cti.t..uz, etc.

J. 11. PcuLctr., Yrofc.•:or of 13txik-liceping and
ComirterLinl CalculAtions.

11.11. DAVIES, ASSOIiAIe Prof. of Book-Recping
S. C. JOHNSON, l'l'OfeSSOr of Pcnuntoship.

IVitciAxs. Esq.. .llcrt..tntile
Rev. E. Y. Riess, D. D., Commercial Ethics.

T/lUSTEES :

Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Thomas Swann, Wm. 11. Keighler, E.,( 1
Jacob Trust, Esq., William Knabe, Esq.

The than usually required to complete the ful
course, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A Dlrtosts is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circultrs and Catalogues stating term&

kc., sent my mail free o 1 charge. Address
E. K. LOSIEII, Baitimore,..lll.

Feb. 7, 1850. ly

t. H. Miller's

Morrison's Patent
DORTABLE FENCE.—Tan ONLY rarest's.'

FEXCI TILT WILL, 'MIST TUX STORY--
Patented June 9 ,

1857,—The undersigned has ,
purchased the Right for Allan'' county 'AI
Morrison s Patent PortableFenee,a simple frame
to connect the pannels of fence, by which the
use of posts is dispensed with, and at about tine-
third the usual cost.. This frame is held together
by means ofa simple bolt connecting the pau-
nch., and keeping them in an upright position ;

then, by driving two pins into the ground, thru'
the vide of the rills, the fence is made perum-
nent, as well as portable. It requires but little
sLtll in its construction, 4nd takes but half the
time required to make a common board fence ; ,
the frames are made without a single mortice, '
the panels are nailed up with strips on cacti
side, and can be set up in a few moments. It
will be readily seen that one hundred pannela
of this fence are worth two hundred paunch' of
stationary fence,as it is easily and readily inoved
from place toplace, thus enabling the farmer to
dispeuse with laali the fencer:l:l'ml W:4,31 'sta-
tionary is aged—ami from the fact that midUle
fences can be entire dispensed with by merely
using portable fence for 'mature luta alone.

By this process one-third of the grass is sated
that is generally overrun in pasturing, by mere-
ly fencing the quantity required, besides sat ing
at least five acres of taut to the hundred that is
necessarily taken upwith fence when stationary
fence is 'vied for inside fencing, all the land be-
ing fsrmedi alterintely, it git es no chaaee for
briers and other rubbage that usually grow up
along fences. This fence can be used to great
advantage on low or wet land, where it is diffi-
cult to set pos44, merely requiring longer pins
than for dry ground. The advantage also, of
mot ing the fence, when streams overflow, hat
are likely to float it off, and the convenience it
affords, in fencing pasture and other lots, for
stack, enclosing grain stacks, dc., all

recommend its practical use to the farmer. •

The first premium was awarded let this fence
at the PennslvJnlA Sa te fair held al Mil:k-
ik lob 1817. Farm lights will be disposed of
uu nioderato terms on application to

JONATHAN I'ITTENTUTIF,
Heidlersburg, Adams co., Pa,

April 25, 1F 59. 3111*

FIRS AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
Bank Locks, Vault Doors, Jte., manufac-

tured in Baltimore.—Persona in want of these
articles will find it much to their advantage to
pirr,. base from the manufacturer, n here they
can find a large stock, and hat•e any they desire
built to order at a low price.

Frazer River

OrTPONEl—rolne to the Store nt Green-
mount fur Uaroins!—The undersigaed

would tuo=t respeutfully inform the publo. that
hu has purvint,ed t tc :store of John IVinkert, at
tirccitiount, Adam's county, half-way on the'
road from Gettysburg to iinouitsbn,rg, where he
expects, by attention and small ptotita, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new
ll'us stock of DR.Y GOODS, or every decription,
Groceries, Coufeclionaries,Queensware, Wooden-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, he., is large
and varied—tnital to that of any other first class
store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. He only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country produce taken in exchange for r)(xls
J. ALEL

The undersignW also carries on the C.lll-
-lAGE-MAKING hokum,at the same ptsce, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. Ile will
warrant his work good, whilst Lir charges are
among the most moderate. Itepuiring done on
short notice. J. ALEX. liAltrElt.

Feb. 14, 1859. ly

Call This Way!

TTILE subscriber would Inform the public that
he continuos his MACHINE SHOP, in

Cbamhcrsbut street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, %hero he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand, such as Threshing Machine?,
Corn Shellers, Cornfudder Cutters, Cluverseed
Pullers, Straw Cutters, and ,Ilorse Powers of
different kinds,—two, fur or six-hors;, to snit
purchasors;—iudeed all such ..1S can be liz.d nt
Hanover or Littlestowa. Also, Mortt,:rig Ma-
chines, for ho use carpenters, put lip the ‘err
best and most subaautti.tl manner. l'uttin;
Screws or long Molts, any kind or sit.e less thlii
eleven feet in length, alwa:.s attended to. as weil
as Turning in iron, casting or wiwd. ..Iko all
kinds ofRKPAIRING on Machinery, dressing-ud
Mill Spindles, ke., done on the sliort.i•t notice.

The undersigned manufictures Nloni,s%
PATENT HORSE RAKE, which he offers ut the
loss est living pront. Ile is likewise agent fur
the REAPER. dr, MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want ofanythin7,"in my line
will call at nit Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all ui) work to gise satisftetion to
purchasers. DAVID STE IINEII.

April 11, 185D, ly4

Howard Association,
pßene‘olent Institution
E established by Special Endowment for the
helief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Di.ealies.

In times of Epidemics. it is the object of this
Tristitution to c,tahlish Hospitals, to provide j
Nurse 4, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
d-c., for the sick and destitute, to take charge ofI
the orphans of deceased parents, and to minister
in every powible way to the rehefof the afflicted
and the health of the public at larre. It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon togira
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CBI-WNW DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter. arising from abuse of the physical powers,'
tool-treatment, the effects of drugs, tic.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
tore and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have bees published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent l/RER
of CILt ROE to 140 alliicle4l-

-reAr, for teportssor treatment, Dr. G HORGE,
R. CALIF )UN, Consulting Surgoois, Havant -

50ci.14.0u, No. 2 South Ninth Street. Philad)g, rs.By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. DEARTWELL, Prtal.

Gna. Paisettuds, •
&pt. 00. truss. ty;

Miller's Safes and Bank Securities have long
been manufactured in New England, where they
are considered indispensable to those who want
perfect protection from fire and thieves.

For prices, sires, &e., semi for a circular.—
Parties ordering safes are requested to return
them at myexpanse if notperfectly eatisfacwry.

L. 11. MILLER,
159 North at.,opposite Calvert Station.

June 27, MI). ly Baltimore, M4.
$3O Dollar Sewing Machines!

'PiMOIIF SITTING TIP AT NIGHT, STITCIj,
STITCIT. STITCHING!—Six days' work

e in one day, by Hubbard's Doable ThreadFamily Sewing Machine, hailing a tension su-
perior to any in nee. Sewing done by them is ill
not rip. Every family in the !And out to
have one at the redooed prieeof Thirty Dollar*,

ith a handsome Sand. The work •tticy do
will ply I:3r-one in a 'lngle tionth. lasumciion
sent with,each Machine.

Send in your crrelere. . Address •
. mcaou.s...

Corner of Pratt and Iloward, Baltimore, lid.,
oiler! ALiatiats and saiotalea of Sairiug vu be
zoo*. [June 13, 1859. is illUltalNG NATERIALS.—Paints, Oita, Lc..

shinty* 00 band and will be fornisbed at
rates Al FAII.NTESTOCI4.

J. W. 800tt, KIMAY DA.1115i2. -wanziont sato LaA

(Tile of AosPir0( W•nr4ester ka
a.

t.)New Firm—Now Goods.yunzw-inst; STOllli, and g iindersi ,raed bare entered into iartner-
stnur NroawAcninr, Tautu,iu the 11.‘111/WARE k

•11 C't.Ess alikorr, (o.earl j upPonlie L•'isines., at the old stand of Dann .r '
Chard Oil'noTt •treet. under the narl••. ;1' ,i,,Apm L.\ W.:1,1'111A. firm of I PANNE!: t ZIEGLER dit.-• .aid

‘t • Scun. n "LI "4"-" Ilk " 11 the and will elide:o or to deser% e, u :Ott of
former patron,: &it'd !muds to Oil ", p itrunAge of the i.d.l firm, a• .I,ty

i•:•• r , and prepared till ordors for quantity offirW cosloin. They !t.ttr i.t retll rn-
HITS at -hart not,' e• A Peef'ettitgiul""ta."' tol (rola the cities with ALI Milian- st..m.l, t-

't lo "'III i-*/Nr •*:'"1"4 tioods--eortsisting in part °Mudding Mati.rial••
and t oLLAiI3. 4' * sinh as \.1;23, trews nIL2gC4,

Class,•ke. Took, including Ldp. Tool, of et cr.-1 description, Saws, Planes, Chis•tls, Gouges, !puares and Bata, Augurs, Square:,. Guages.,
Illa. L.-init.:is. It :lad .1 lit .li.

Vlrvd, Ihispi, Files, Nurse Shoes, Dor, -.hoe
N.11;., al . N't ail till ui, %lA.:. l.110.11). !I i

h .c. 17ota. Ctinvast,
Cotton. Moss, Oil Cloth, Span,;;. •,

Fellues, Butts. Putt s,
Findings, Tampico, Brush and Freneli Maroeto,
Linttig•, Bindings. Peg:, Litt:, Boot
ti It h a general a•sortinent ofShoetitaLur •

U•11.1111lt. /fuher•i Tools, a gt.nrrat .I,,urtut,

Ako Conti,h, Knobs, &C. 1101-SEKEEI'EILS
ti ill also find a large a•sortment of Ktiil C. and
Irks, 11/.lti. and Sik er-pktod
trk .reef Tea ,spoon.,, Candle-,tick,,

ousel and Tongs, sad !tons, EnawLilled and
Kettle:, P Tubs, ('haunt,

l•o• :1 general as•ortment of f0r;.a. , 1 and
••I 11..1)N of all Nice., and kind.; ; C t,t.:.-;;ic

nod 131,•ter Steel, which they NI, ill sell as the tp
As the livajte•t. GROCERIES, a full and gen-

il•Mirtraient, rus h as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarthed and Brow n Sugars ; New Orleans,l
We•t India and Sugar llou.:e Molasses and
Ilyru iv., Coffee, Spices , Chocolate, Fine, Coarse,
a.nirthtiry Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish? kc.; a fall assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Faints;
in fart, almost every article in the Hardware,
(lunch Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
lliacksinith,CablinetMaker's,Painter's,GlAzier's,
and Grocery line,all ofwhich theyare determin-
ed to sell as low fur CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY H. DANNER,

WAYIIRIGILT ZIEjLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858. .

- Sunbeata Gallery.
Tas subscriber would respeclally unnounoe

to the citizeuz‘ of tlett.dittr,; atui the pub-lu tzerwrally. th.it he uas pro \ .1“1 uith
Au entire 11..1r wid -!.11:11T
Intirry ie;n\l",.,l.llld-
-411e straq. whr ryn irt• %%1 .; i •

ht. 13 prep crud to 2 ir.t: h AlaLro.\lellino, I natael Lind i'icturei in
et Sri .t •1c the art, NN hn 11 11 •Is II! v. Arranl to
give entire tetion. and to ae-
(utornodate all a ith wookl pLitore.. either single

in group:. He .1140. ha'. 3 number 01
Well, at hi, room Cliv.ta!,er-bur'{-tr,et• a fe w
doors We.it of Cohean k shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to t,,kepp , •-e4 -tu111 Ivh, de.ire a e,rr. of
thetto.:eb a ill do a ell to g:, e me
a call. as I hal toy lir:, to -'tit

tr.! eolrir ,1 front 01,t
of311 .11.0, rt,_11:11.,/cket.s,

Dri l'ins, Fin,z;.:1:111
slli),Crlller bOlll4111:111k1. 111 to his friend,

am; the public in go IR r.ll for p.t.,t p.itionaze,
them to euntinue it. and ftS9tll-CA them

LII a .14 heretofore. the shall not be tlis4atittied
ntirCh trges from eent., to ;to. flours for

operatimrfrom l A. M. tot P. M. Gold Lockets,
BreAstpilis, suitAhle for niiniatures, always on
Lam!, at the very loa tpi

ni.-2-chaareuoill lint be L.11•Ull for lets titan
$ 1 00.

p.,.-f-.lmbrotype4 ft,r fitly cents and up-
wiknid, and is the 1.,c,t 3lt le.

ANIL:F.I. WEAVER.. . .

April :a, 187.8. tf

Notice
FARMERSS AND .MERCHANTS.—We

have now opentldour large and commodious
arehouse, on tlsetorner of Stratton and Hall-

read streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Itnilroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz:\ FLOUR, WiI2AT,
KIR, COM, OATS, ke. ATV, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, ke. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware. fir., ke.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
irk- as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
Slid examine our stock before parchaslng else-
where, as our motto will be "quick bales and
admit profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, nurses, Hogs, kc.. to the fact that
wh have for sate Breinig, Frunefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER. of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15,1858.

New Boot & Shoe
-ESTABLISHMENT, in the 'S.W.

corner ofthe Diasnond,Gettys-
bog, Pa.—The place to buy in or-
:tele to *wee money!—The subscriber would must
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettysburg
andsurrounding country, that be has opened a
large Boot and Shoe Establishment, in the
ncirthwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,
ito the rooms recently occupied by D. Wills, Esq.,
as a Law Office, where he has nowon hand, and
will continue to keep for sale, an extensive va-
riety of work, of -tilw,kown manufacture. The
work is ivade uft in the' best and most durable
minner, including all the newest styles, and
tMbraces BOOTS k 55055, Men's, Women's
and Children's GAITERS,in short, every article
wOrally to be found in a first class establish-
noint of the kind. He has now,and will continue
to litive etnployed a number ol'worksiien. "hard
to ?beat," to Make up customer work. That hew 1 t sell ellEAT, in easily proven. Give him a
CA I, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and

his prices. With unexceptionable work nod
kir rates, he hopes for and expueks a fair sloi:eor the pnblic's patronage.
W-Shoemakers are informed that he al-

wnys keeps on hand "TITERS," for Sh ,es and
Gaiters. natty for bottoming, which he disposes
of ion pleasing terms. JUILNI.;:-LIAVEtt.

April 4,1,34J. ly
+.--_ . _

—_
---.--

! Goods for the Season !

1r nE subscriber bas just returned from the
1 g, city, with a large supply of NEW GOODS.
ulitch be offers to sell cheaper than eecr. Cile
bin a call, and judge for yourselves. Ili: 11.21-

sot tment embraces Cloths,Cazsitneres, Vestinge,
all kinds of Summer Goods, and a large assort-
ment of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for wen
and boys. JACOB REINING Ell, -

Carlisle st., 4 doors from Centre Square.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1859.

Dr. WLane's
ELEBRATED VERNIFUGE k LIVEII7..

PILLS.—We beg leave tocall thent ten- 1--

tt n of the Trade, and more esiteciolly the ':od

P ysicians of thecountry, to two of the most
polar remedies now before the public. We ....:

re rtnOR.CHAS. AULANK'S CELEBRA TED
VERMIFIIGE AND LIVER 1'11.1.8. We do 47_,
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls. ns
but simply for what their name purports, viz; r 7.
The VERMIFUGH, for expelling. Wut nu:from ;:ic ,
the human system. It bassist) been ntlininio- tt-
tete(' %lib the moat satisfactory results to va- 174
rions Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER=
PILLS, for the cure of LITER COMPLAINTS, all ;31Thum: m Di RANI:EMI:NTS, SICK HEAD-ACME, &C. mc,
In eases of FILTER AND :tart, preparatory to ole
or after taking Quinine, they altuo,t invaria- M
lily make it speedy and permanent cure. 2

As specifics fur the above mentioned dis- r__
eases, they are unrivaled, and never known 74;
to 1.111 a hen administered in accord:dace with
the directions

Their unprecedented popularity has in-;y 1
dneed the Proprietors,F LEMING BROTIIEIIS,
PITTSBURG. PA., to dispose of their Drug
business, in which they have been snecessfulds r"

engaged for the last 20 years, and they will :.03
now give their undivided time and attimtiou to
their manufacture. And being determined t!i it

s Celebrated Vermituge and Lt er
Tilts shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to &pare neithr...r time
nor expense in procuring the Be.t and Pure.t
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEXING IMOTHEP.S,
Pittsburg, Pa

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming lirys., do well to
write their orders distinctly, and take none but Dr.
)(Lane's, prspared by Rawly Bros., Pittsburg,
Pa: To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid. to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage Stamps. or one vial of Ver.
miftige for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
ders from Canada must be accompaulnil by twen-
ty cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealer. generally throughout the county.

May. 2, 1855. ly

Call and See

THE celebrated New JerAey
REAPER & MOWER,

at the new Ware-room of
/MEADS BUEHLER k KURTZ.

March 14,

Wall Paper.

ofaltil F. IIcILEILNNY respectfull - 2..nvites the
attention of the public. to ht Large stock
ll Paper, and announces tt els friends

and, customers, that he has made st:angementa
to hare on hand a full and complete line of
samplas from 8 cents up to 50 cents a roll---so
that personslailing to be suited'with his large
stook on hand, can select from his sample book
hrad be furnished with paper at any price sad
In any au/m*4v on two or three days notice.

Jan. 24,'49.

§sitarTRAW GOODS--tonaprisiog every peasibio
• tvariety of )(en's aad Boy's Hats, Fists vend

8 Hoods—ell of which aria be sold very
thee+ st H. F. HalL11881"8.

W113.—.-StellaXontgee,Printed Caslunore
.. ve ldDebase gbairls, (*espy at the AIM store

of lA,SCOTTk SON,
,

Opposite the Eagle /Jowl.

Lumber & Coal,
FOR sale by DAS-MESS k V ISTRit.

New Oxford.GROCERIES, MILL FEED, Lc., Lc.,
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

BASTRESS k WINTER,
New Oxford.

tqr•The highest ('ash prices paid fur Grain.
May 30, 1859. Cm*

TobstW. Tipton.
"MAW/MR.OI.-

Qno to Tipton's—go to Tipton's—
Go to Tipton's in the corner—-
the corner in the Diamond—

In the Diamond sear McClellan's,
If you want your hair dres3ed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do It quick and (13 it neatly,
And improve your tine looks greatly,
Make you look so young an i sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like g >ing nightly
To call upon some p-soty dam4el
Who before would not loAr at you,
At youas you passed herdaily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Who want some one to sew patches--
Patches where your breevheA tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matches— --

Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jan. 11, 18:id.

Scrofula, or xingos Evil;
is a constitutional disease, a corrup.icat of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak. and poor. Being, in the circulation, it

the whole body, and may burst out
in on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or vhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities cff the fathers upon
their chilirea."

Its effects commence by depesition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubertlisl in the glands, swellings; and 'on
thesurface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
theenergies of hfe, so that scrofulous eunstitu-
dons not only suirer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of 0t117.r disease:4 ; come.
quantly, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although net scrofulous in theirnature.
are still rendged fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily hasits origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive discuses of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise front or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are semfulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYErt'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. IT is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
boon discovered for the expurention of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
= from its destructive consequences.

it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Liturrire
and Sam Disti,r:s, Si. ..‘NTHOET'S
Hoag, or "EscrairaLss, P
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Mims, l'uitotts, Trrrax
and SALT RTICUM. SctLu DYAD.,RIVOIVORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and NILUCCRIAL Dcs-
Raau, DEOTAT, DTSPLP,HA, DE1111.177, and,
indeed. ALL COMPLALNTS ARUM° nil/It VITIA,
TAD OA larva* lltoon. The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
Sir scrofula is a degenerationof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
coutamillausi caLstitL.t.oiss.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,.
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search. and cleanse,
and invigorate eiery portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inriung.

Not only du they cure the erery-day complaints
of rrery body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrorn disordered
&math, Xatura, indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
beachon ofthe Bowels, I.7atuleney, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jauncluv, and other kindred complauats,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
elite ruactions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POII TlB RAPID CORE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, noarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consamp.
lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the

i disease.
Bo wide is the field of its usefulness and so no-

=ROMS are the mars of its cures, that almost
term section of country abounds in persona pub-
Heti known" who hare been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the bongs by its
not. When once tried, int superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to
obeerratioo, and white its virtues eraknewrre
Chilano longer hesitate what antidote to employ

ths distressing and dangerous afketions of the
pulmonary organs that are hoiden to our &mate.
R bile many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been disear
has paned friends by every trial, rnaferred benefits
on the afflieted they 'aux never forget, and pro•
dueedcures too =wow and too reuatukatele to
betalcum.

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

le"Sold by A.l). Buehler, Gettysburg
T..1. Caper, near Cashtown--Paston tfitio.
Fairfield—and all Drtiggiii4.

Oct. 18,31358. towry •

.

NNETS. Ribbons, Flowers, and ikai
sale at the new cheap store of
y 10. A. SCOTT it

rzr,.!eakiewraillit

Fine Old Thiandies.u,Tinl; subscribers, importers sa4 Doter* -fa11:INNS a LiQUORS, would most reef/W--y e U the attention of purchasers to theirOH Eitaldishment, N,. 5 ~V7,eth meal SWIM,'Miad Ip!nd, where they have a large assort.
m.nt of Wines and Liquors of the choicesthr.tnds and qualities. Having made arrunge-
nients with some of the first houses in Copts,'
and Ittnitelle, en•tbles them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
followiug brands of Cognac sad Rochelle:

EiIIANDIFii: Otard, llentv!sy, Pellersion,
Pinet, Castillion; J. J. I:Mpuy it Co., T. Ilimes,
A.Sergnette, Martel, Matett, #e., ,to., of various
brands and qualities.

WISES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Teneritre, Burgundy, lluzk, 31aseat,
ain't, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

11011..m.i Gin, Scheitintu Schnapps, Jamaica.
Spirits, S.:ONA and Irish,. IViiiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple Bdti kberr3 . Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, \Vine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, ke.

-1130, Azents and Sole Proprietors of the 014
Wheat Whiikey. Como.antly on Ituthi nn es.
tensive ato l oftine old Monongahela, Rye andBourbon Wiiishey, of ‘arious grades, aurae ofwhich are guaraniced to lie superior to any inthe count)), all of tt Ilich are highly improvedby age.

From our long experience in the businoss,end a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we Hatter out eel% es to be able totill all orders that may be entru,trti to us.

Orders from the country (which are most re.
speetfully &elicited) will be promptly attended
to. Great care taken in packing and shipping,

btr•All goods scut from one establi4litnent
are guaranteed to gi%e satisfaction, with the
privilege of being returned.

F.-. P. MIDDLETON 4 BRO.,
No. 5 North Fruut St., PhiladelpLia.

Feb. 7, 1859. ly

Still at Work!
COACTDIAKING AND IILACKS3UTITING.

—The undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public that he continues
the Uoachtna.king and IlLieksmillting businessin every branch ut his establishment in Chant.bersburg street. lie has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kiwis of l'AliltlAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGUS, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the best tnaterial. and made by superior work-
men. jparit.t.•eatitivo and BLACK3StITIIINO pf
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
wad to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY Pm:loves talon in exchange for
work at market prices.

INirPersons desiring articles orwork in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are
spectfully luvited to call on

JOUN L. 110LTZWORTIL
Gettysburg, Jan. 14, '4O.

Adams County
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.—.

lucorpuratell March IS, ISLI.
orricess.

Traident—George Swope.
riee Presideut--s. R. Russell.
Steretary—ll. A. Buehler,.
7'reamtrer—ths vid M'Crem7.Exec-dice Cummittee—Robert McCurdy, Jurela

ink;, Andrew IleintzeimAn
Jlunajer.—George Swope, D. A. Raeliler. Ja-

cob King, A. lie!nuoinuin'R. 11"Curdy. Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Puhnestock. Win. IL MtClollar,
Wm. B.Wilson, M. Eichelberger, A bdiel PAM),
John Wullord, H. A. Picking, J. Aughinhangh,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
M'CreAry, Andrew Punch John Picking, J. B.

gi••This Cdmpany is limited in its opera-
tion* to the eunuty of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than Fix years,
and in that period has paid all losses nod ex-
penses,tritium( any ineeesarnent, haring al4o a large
surplus capital in.. the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—Al businetia being
dotty by the Mana;ers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring-
an lnQurance can apply to Any of the nhore
u.tined Mana..i,,ers for WallerLiformation.

ker-rhe Executlyz. Co.nmtttec meet,' at the
office of the euTnp,tny en the 1.14 Wctlnedtlay
iu every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1658.

The Sickles' Trial
OR THE St1(10TIV: (IF KEY. unit the Ex-
ecutl.,, t el l'o2‘r Ilur,lolTl, in ItelititillaC,

has Created 015 rt*Clit( eA. , itt'ltleilt. The ira-
pers are filled o ;tit (let iils ofthese shocking tif-
f tir4. The people LW,: atiottt it on the streets
and in their hour;. and look upon the4e trage-
dies as brim unparalleled in history. So it is

ith PlCKlNG'F,Cl,t)TliiNti—havingiust open-
ed the I..trgc,t and most roniplete. u. well as tho
VlWlltte't and best assurtutent of i1.K.1.1/1"-M d

ofevery description and style. ever
offered in this place, the people talk nbont it on
the highways end in their houses, urging eat it
other to go armee to Pickinz's Valli purchase a
new suit of clothe.. Rut joking suide, we as-
sure the public in all candor that our sto, k
cannot lye sorplssed—tantsi,tian; in part of
Black Cloth Co its, Cas:inicre Fn, k anal S.Lek
Coats, Tweed and Linen 'tmt.., :11111 in fad. every
WWI that the market can produce. Vests of
every description. routs to suit all t lasses and
conditions. Shirts, Coltirs, Stockings, Cloven,
Suspenders, Se., &c. Also, Carpet Bags, I'm-

' hrella4. Trunks, Aectirdtains, Violins, in aliort
e‘erytliiii4 usually found in his line. Thankful

Ifor past solicits a continuance of thu
s v..: mine our ‘tock—no trotildo
to ~how goods. Itenuuth,r the place, in Cham-
Lerslicitt; -treet, opposite the Lutheran eburch.

_tpr::llFL:). F. B. PICKING.

Cheap Clothing.
CI FA E at his ('lathing Em-

'or „il)na. has now got his stock of t4pring
and limier Clothing—full and well assorted,
till of our own ntakc. and .warranted well male.
We hair jct. t received from the city, a large stock
of Cloths, Cal;;Sitneres. Drillings, Jeans, Italian
Cloth. Par:um:tut Cloth, Tuteds.Summer Gussi-
meresi UncnA, I'e-tings, &e., all of which will
be sold at prices to suit the times. We hate
hands constantly cutting and making up, audit
we cannot please you in a garmeut ready made,
we can take your measure and makeyou up a

garment upon short notice. As usual 3ir. Chip
is ulwN on the spot with shears and measure in
Lau it, at your seri ice. Please call. Ad wo
will not be undersold by any tither establishment
in town. (April 11, 185.

Good and Cheap!

TIIE undersigned would inform his friend!
and the public generally. that he contkpaes

the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSVESS, in all,
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid.
die Street, (near the cast end.) gttyaburg, Pa..
where he has on Imnd a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever•
may be desired in his line, viz :—Roekawsz
and Boat-body Carriages, Falling- u,
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
gies, Jersey Wagons, &c, With 7 0r.ssiall'-'
good workmen and good materials, be can
pledge his work to be ofthe best quality—and
his prices are amongthe lowest.

Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken irt
exchange for work. Call

June 15, '67. JACOB TROXEL. _

Bruce's
II\TEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY has now on
111 hand an immense stock ofRoman Type,

Fancy Type, Copperplate Script, German Type,
Basic Type, Ornaments, Chess and Checker
Type, Borders, Brass and Metal Rules, Leads,
Brass and Electro Circles and Ellipses, Labor-
SavingRe les,Corner Quads, MetalFurniture,etc.

The types are all cast by steam power front
the hard metal peculiar to this &mart.
nnzqualed rapidity in the process of casting en.
ables me to Sell these more durable types at
the lowest prices of ordinary typesy either (Orr

cash or credit.
Presses, Wood Type. Ink, Cases, Sticks,etc.,

furnished at the manufacturers. loweet..pliedN.
A specimen pamphlet of Fonts of Letteingoaly,
and prices, mailed to printingoefes, thew&
ception of seven cents, to.pre-pil literpoktege.

Printers of Newspapers Who *bee thynh-
lt*h this advertisement, including this note,
three times before the lotday et.baigtist, 1859,
and forward me one of the papers,willts allow-
ed their bills, et tblittiriedf makinga purchase
from me of Bre tbsesikaaatitunt armymanatee-
tufts. Address,

• GEORGE BROODS,
t 3 Chainbers St., New Yak.:

• Sine, 27 1158.-•31 s • - 1P
.

r44lnieriber respectibUy bay(lo# - aiS,

Ikatiein' of the lAdlee- to- hirrlM ~.
•,.

p 'Slefortibeiir irtLADIIXT Bige ;At ,:i -

-TEILSr at*beady every 'tyre andtiS . .k,•• •t "v d
eiathie foryoluielf—tip trouble tki 1111Sir

R. P. itt'ILMNW
• .. L -r oMN


